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Abstract:  
Purpose:  The purpose of this paper is to develop and compare two co-op advertising models: 
advertising model under traditional channel and co-op advertising model under dual channel, to 
select optimal channel structure to sell products for manufacturer and to derive optimal co-op 
advertising strategies for the manufacturer and the retailer. 
Design/methodology/approach: Stackelberg game theoretical is used to develop two co-op 
advertising models: co-op advertising model under traditional channel and co-op advertising 
model under dual channel. Then we compare the two models to select optimal channel 
structure to sell products for manufacturer and to derive optimal co-op advertising strategies 
for the manufacturer and the retailer. Furthermore, we analyze the impact of product web-fit 
on these optimal strategies and illustrate by some numeral examples. Based on our results, we 
provide some significant theories and managerial insights, and derive some probable paths of 
future research.  
Findings: We provide a framework for researching optimal co-op advertising strategies in a 
two-level supply chain considering different marketing channel structures. First, we discuss the 
traditional channel co-op adverting model and the dual channel co-op advertising model based 
on Stackelberg game theoretical, and we derive optimal co-op advertising strategies. Next, 
comparisons of these two channel structures are discussed and we find that the manufacturer 
always benefits from dual channel. But the retailer not always benefits from dual channel 
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structure, and dual channel structure is better than retail channel with certain conditions. Also, 
the optimal co-op advertising strategies for the manufacturer and the retailer are obtained.   
Research limitations/implications: First, we focus on the aforementioned two channel 
structures; a further comparison with other channel structures can be investigated. Second, we 
ignore some factors that influence the demand of product, such as service and price. We can do 
some researches from the point of these factors. Third, how demand uncertainty affects the 
channel selection and co-op advertising strategy is another interesting research item. 
Practical implications: The manufacturer and the retailer know that the impact of co-op 
adverting on the demands of traditional channel and direct channel, both would like to choose 
reasonable strategies to improve the channel coordination. Therefore, it would be best if 
business managers conduct market survey before they start their co-op advertising campaign. 
Originality/value: Two new co-op advertising models in E-commerce age are developed, and 
the impact of product web-fit on these optimal strategies are analyzed and illustrate by some 
numeral examples. In addition, optimal channel structure in E-commerce age are selected for 
manufacturer and the retailer.  
Keywords: traditional channel, dual channel, channel selection, co-op advertising strategy, Stackelberg 
game 
 
1. Introduction  
The surge in the Internet and third part logistics over the past decades has significantly 
changed supply chain management and given business an unprecedented marketing 
opportunity. Firm can effectively handle order using the Internet and conveniently send 
products to customers using third part logistics. More and more manufacturers start to adopt 
direct channel to sell products and the introduction of direct channel has profound and lasting 
influence on channel selection of products (Dumrongsiri, Fan & Jain, 2008). Comparing with 
any single channel, dual channel can better realize the market penetration. However, the 
existing of direct channel makes manufacturers to be the competitor of retailers and lead to 
channel conflict (Tsay & Agrawal, 2004). Whether introducing direct channel into traditional 
channel or not is worth discussing. On the other hand, because co-op advertising increases the 
channel demand, it can partly alleviate channel conflict. Therefore, channel selection of 
products and co-op advertising strategies in e-commerce age are very important and 
interesting. 
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Marketing channel is each link of the processing that products transfer from manufacturers to 
end customers or users. It not only makes firms meet customers’ needs, but also makes firms 
to gain competitive edge (Kotler, 2000). However, previous analysis indicates that channel 
conflict emerges because manufacturers add direct channel to sell products. The literatures on 
multi-channel supply chain involving a direct channel and a traditional retail have been 
devoted to determining whether the manufacturer should add direct channel to its existing 
traditional channel. Rhee and Park (2000) develop a model in which a manufacturer has an 
online direct store, has an independent traditional retailer, or has both channel, and they 
reveal that dual channel is better than the other two channel structure when customers’ 
valuations of the retail service are similar across segments. Chiang, Chhajed and Hess (2003) 
show that it is favorable for the manufacturer to set up a direct channel to compete with the 
retailer, they also recommend a Pareto zone where both the manufacturer and the retailer can 
be beneficial after the manufacturer add the direct channel. Chiang and Monahan (2005) 
compare traditional channel structure, direct channel structure and dual channel structure, and 
they propose that dual channel structure strategy outperforms the other two single channel 
structure strategies in most cases. Arya, Mittendorf and Sappington (2007) have the same 
conclusion marks. Tsay and Agrawal (2004) also address traditional channel and direct channel 
to show that both the manufacturer and retailer can benefit from dual channel strategy if the 
manufacturer is willing to reduce the wholesale price. To sum up, direct channel breaks the 
balance between the manufacturer and his downstream retailers, and reasonable channel 
choice can alleviate channel conflict. However, in aforementioned studies, little discussion has 
been given to co-op advertising, even though co-op advertising can partly alleviate channel 
conflict. 
Co-op advertising is an interactive relationship between the manufacturer and the retailer in a 
supply chain (Li, Huang, Zhu & Chau, 2002). In general, the manufacturer adopts co-op 
advertising to motivate the retailer sales and influence potential consumers’ purchasing 
behavior to increase total demand. Many industries adopt co-op advertising which play a 
significant promotional role for many manufacturers and retailers (Huang & Li, 2001; Huang, Li 
& Mahajan, 2002; Li et al., 2002). Compared with 1987, co-op advertising expenditure of U.S. 
companies is increasing by about 40 billion. This increase indicates that the importance to 
research co-op advertising. In the marketing and management literatures, co-op advertising 
models in supply chain including manufacturer and retailers have focused on game theoretical 
to explore the role of co-op advertising in channel coordination. For example, Dant and Berger 
(1996), Bergen and John (1997), Kim and Staelin (1999), Huang et al. (2001), Huang et al. 
(2002), Li et al. (2002), and Karry and Zaccour (2006). However, these literatures focus on 
co-op advertising strategy in single channel structure, little on co-op advertising in multi-
channel even though more and more manufacturers add direct channel to its existing 
traditional channel. Yan, Ghose and Bhatnagar (2006) discuss Stackelberg game and Bertrand 
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game for a price and operative advertising model in dual channel supply chain. This paper does 
not make co-op advertising expenditure as decision variable and co-op advertising does not 
increase the demand of products, only changes distributed proportion of the demand between 
traditional channel and direct channel. In fact, co-op advertising can offer customers the 
information of products and thus co-op advertising increases the demand of products. 
In general, there has been a scarcity of models that deal with channel selection and co-op 
advertising strategies in multi-channel supply chain. This paper considers a supply chain 
including one manufacturer and one retailer, but it differs from previous works in several ways. 
First, this study considers the co-op advertising expenditure undertaken by the manufacturer 
and the retailer, and co-op advertising can increase the demand of direct channel and 
traditional channel. Specially, the impact of co-op advertising on the demand of direct channel 
is different from the impact of co-op advertising on the demand of traditional channel. In a 
two-level supply chain setting, the retailer’s advertising campaign encourages potential 
customers to purchase the products, and the manufacturer can gain from the advertising 
campaign. The manufacturer undertakes the partly expenditure of retailer’s advertising, 
namely co-op advertising. In addition, because the characteristics the two channels are 
different, the impacts of co-op advertising on the two channels are different too. Second, this 
study makes retailer’s co-op advertising expenditure and manufacturer’s fraction of co-op 
advertising expenditure as decision variables, and we derive optimal market strategies in e-
commerce age. In our study, we use Stackelberg game theoretical to develop two co-op 
advertising models: co-op advertising model under traditional channel and co-op advertising 
model under dual channel. We address channel selection and co-op advertising strategies for 
the manufacturer, and co-op advertising strategy for the retailer. Furthermore, we also focus 
on the impact of product web-fit on these optimal strategies and identify probable paths of 
future research. 
The remainder of this study is organized as follows: Section 2 outlines the model framework 
and the necessary assumptions and notations. Section 3 proposes traditional channel co-op 
advertising model and dual channel co-op advertising model, and then analyze the two models. 
Finally, the two co-op advertising models are compared and optimal marketing strategies. A 
numerical study is provided in Section 4. Conclusions are drawn in Section 5. 
2. Model framework 
We consider a two-level supply chain including one manufacturer and one retailer. We study 
and compare two different supply chain scenarios as illustrated in Fig. 1. Scenario R represents 
a traditional channel supply chain structure in which the manufacturer sells products through 
the retailer. Scenario RD is dual channel: direct channel, namely the manufacturer sells 
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products to end customers directly; traditional channel, namely the manufacturer sells 
products to the retailer and the retailer sells product to end customers. 
 
 Figure 1. The supply chain structure of Scenarios R, RD 
We assume that there is only one kind of product for sale. We use Dd to represent the demand 
of direct channel and Dr to represent the demand of traditional channel. The demand of each 
channel is assumed to be affected mainly by co-op advertising. As in Huang, Yang and Zhang 
(2011), we assume that the demands of direct channel and traditional channel are influenced 
by co-op advertising in different ways. Thus in Scenario R, we have 
RrRr AkaD                                                                   (1) 
0RdD                                                                             (2) 
In Scenario RD, we have 
RDrRDr AkaD  )1(                                                         (3) 
RDdRDd AkaD                                                                (4) 
where a represents base demand; kr and kd represent the impact factors of co-op advertising 
on the demand of retail channel and direct channel , respectively, and the impact of co-op 
advertising on the demand of direct channel is different from the impact of co-op advertising 
on the demand of traditional channel; represents the product web-fit, which is the 
compatibility of the product with web direct channel according to the characteristics of the 
product and the nature of web direct channel, 0<<1, where 0 represents that the products 
have no compatibility with web direct channel and 1 represents that the products complete 
compatibility with web direct channel; A represents the retailer’s co-op advertising expenditure.  
The manufacturer’s marginal profit for each unit to be sold in traditional channel is m1, and the 
manufacturer’s marginal profit for each unit to be sold in direct channel is m2, 0<m1<m2, 
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namely the price of direct channel is larger than the wholesale price; the retailer’s marginal 
profit for each unit to be sold is r. 
The fraction of co-op advertising expenditure which the manufacturer will to share with the 
retailer is t, which is the manufacturer’s co-op advertising strategy. 
In Scenario R, the manufacturer’s, the retailer’s and the supply chain’s profit functions are as 
the following: 
RRRdmRrmRm AtDD   21                                                (5) 
RRRrrRr AtD )1(                                                           (6) 
RRrrRdmRrmRrRmRt ADDD    21                      (7) 
In Scenario RD, the manufacturer’s, retailer’s and supply chain’s profit functions are as the 
following: 
RDRDRDdmRDrmRDm AtDD   21                                          (8) 
RDRDRDrrRDr AtD )1(                                                      (9) 
RDRDrrRDdmRDrmRDrRDmRDt ADDD    21            (10) 
We use a Stackelberg leader-follower game to describe the relationship between the 
manufacturer and the retailer. The manufacturer as the leader decides the fraction of co-op 
advertising expenditure, and then the retailer as the follower decides co-op advertising 
expenditure. This paper first analysis traditional channel situation (Scenario R), and dual 
channel situation (Scenario RD). Then compare the two scenarios to select optimal channel to 
sell products for the manufacturer and make optimal co-op advertising strategies for the 
manufacturer and the retailer.  
3. The model 
In this paper, co-op advertising models for the two-level supply chain are derived from 
traditional channel (Scenario R) and dual channel (Scenario RD). In Scenario R, each member 
in the supply chain focuses on maximizing their own profit, without channel conflict. On the 
other hand, in Scenario RD, the upstream manufacturer and downstream retailer have co-op 
relationship, but they compete with each other, too. The issue that which channel structure is 
better for the manufacturer and the retailer is worth researching. We will first demonstrate the 
models of traditional channel and dual channel. Then we compare the two scenarios to select 
optimal market strategies. 
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3.1. Traditional channel supply chain decision 
When the manufacturer only sets up traditional channel, the retailer does not compete with the 
direct channel owned by the manufacturer and there is no channel conflict. The manufacturer 
and the retailer make decisions to maximize their profits. In this paper, our Stackelberg model 
leader is the manufacturer, who acts as the first mover by choosing the fraction of co-op 
advertising expenditure. The retailer, acting as the follower, then chooses optimal co-op 
advertising strategy based on the manufacturer’s decision.  
First, we analyze the retailer’s optimal co-op advertising strategy, in the second stage of the 
game. The retailer’s profit maximization problem can be expressed as: 
RRRrrRRr AtAkaA )1()()(max                                     (11) 
It is easy to prove that r-R(AR) is a concave function of AR, the optimal value of the co-op 
advertising expenditure is determined by setting the first derivative of r-R(AR) with AR to be 













                                                                (12) 














                                                          (13) 
Property 1: Under the traditional channel supply chain setting,  
(a) the retailer’s optimal co-op advertising expenditure A*R increases with the impact of co-op 
advertising on the demand of traditional channel kR, the fraction of co-op advertising 
expenditure which manufacturer will to share with retailer tR; 
(b) the retailer’s optimal profit r-R
* increases with the impact of co-op advertising on the 
demand of traditional channel kr, the fraction of co-op advertising expenditure which 
manufacturer will to share with retailer tR. 
Property 1(a) indicates that when co-op advertising more efficiently promotes the products in 
traditional channel and the manufacturer undertakes more fraction of the retailer’s co-op 
advertising expenditure, and the retailer would like to invest more into co-op advertising 
campaign. It is intuitive that the retailer’s co-op advertising efficiency of traditional channel 
increase, the demand of traditional channel is high, and the retailer’s profit is high. The retailer 
would like to invest more into co-op advertising campaign. On the other hand, the more the 
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manufacturer would like to share, the less the retailer’s co-op advertising expenditure. Namely, 
the retailer can benefit more from co-op advertising campaign and would like to invest more. 
These results in Property 1(b) reveal that when co-op advertising more efficiently promotes 
the product in traditional channel and the manufacturer undertakes more of the retailer’s co-op 
advertising expenditure, the retailer’s profit will to be more. It is also reasonable to expect that 
when the retailer’s co-op advertising efficiency of the traditional channel and the 
manufacturer’s co-op advertising apportionment fraction are more, the demand of traditional 
channel is higher and the retailer’s co-op advertising expenditure is less. Therefore, the 
retailer’s profit will to be more. 
Second, we analyze the manufacturer’s optimal co-op advertising strategy, in the first stage of 
the game. The manufacturer will choose optimal fraction of co-op advertising expenditure 
according to the retailer’s optimal co-op advertising strategy. 
Substituting (1) into (2) and (12) into (5), we derive the manufacturer’s profit function: 
RRRrmRRm AtAkat  )()( 1                                             (14) 
It is easy to prove that m-R(tR) is a concave function of Rt , the optimal value of the fraction of 
co-op advertising expenditure is determined by setting the first derivative of m-R(tR) with tR, to 













                                                                  (15) 






rmrrrRr ka  







rmrrRm ka  
                                             (17) 
Property 2: Under the traditional channel supply chain setting,  
(a) the manufacturer’s optimal fraction of co-op advertising expenditure tR
* increases with the 
manufacturer’s marginal profit for each unit to be sold in retail channel m1, but decreases with 
the retailer’s marginal profit for each unit to be sold r; 
(b) the manufacturer’s optimal profit m-R
* increases with the impact of co-op advertising on 
the demand of retail channel kr. 
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Property 2(a) means that when the manufacturer’s marginal profit for each unit to be sole in 
retail channel is high and the retailer’s marginal profit for each unit to be sold is less, the 
manufacturer would like to share more of the retailer’s co-op advertising expenditure. It is 
intuitive that if the manufacturer’s marginal profit for each unit to be sold in retail channel is 
more, he would like to share more of co-op adverting. However, if the retailer’s marginal profit 
for each unit to be sold in retail channel is less, he would like to share more of co-op adverting 
to encourage the retailer. Property 2(b) shows that when the impact of co-op advertising on 
the demand of traditional channel, the manufacturer’s profit will to be more. It is also intuitive 
that when the retailer’s co-op advertising efficiency of the traditional channel are more, the 
demand of traditional channel is higher. Therefore, the manufacturer’s profit will to be more. 
3.2. Dual channel supply chain decision 
When the manufacturer adds direct channel to its existing traditional channel, the retailer 
competes with the direct channel owned by the manufacturer. The relationship between the 
manufacturer and the retailer is not only co-op, but also competitive. And the change of the 
manufacturer’s role results in channel conflict. On the other hand, co-op advertising not only 
increases the demand of traditional channel, but also increases the demand of direct channel 
in dual channel supply chain. In addition, the influence of co-op advertising on direct channel 
demand is different from the impact of co-op advertising on the demand of traditional channel. 
Therefore, how the manufacturer and the retailer make their decisions is worth researching in 
this channel structure. The Stackelberg game is used in dual channel supply chain, too. Thus, 
the retailer’s profit maximization problem in Scenario RD can be expressed as follows: 
RDRDRDrrRDRDr AtAkaA )1(])1[()(max                         (18) 
Using a similar method developed in traditional channel, optimal solutions of the retailer’s co-













                                                               (19) 














                                                  (20) 
We have seen in Property 1 that under traditional channel setting, the retailer’s co-op 
advertising expenditure always increases with the impact of co-op advertising on the demand 
of retail channel kr, and the manufacturer’s fraction of co-op advertising expenditure tRD. We 
also see that the retailer’s profit always increases with the impact of co-op adverting on the 
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demand of traditional channel kr, and the manufacturer’s fraction of co-op advertising 
expenditure
 
tRD. It turns out that these results hold for dual channel as well. In addition, the 
retailer’s profit decreases with the product web-fit . It is reasonable to expect that when the 
product is more compatible with web direct channel, the demand of direct channel increases 
and the base demand of traditional channel decreases. Therefore, the retailer’s profit 
decreases with the product web-fit. 
Then, we analyze the manufacturer’s optimal co-op advertising strategy, in the first stage of 
the game. Substituting (3) into (4) and (19) into (8), we derive the manufacturer’s profit 
function: 
RDRDRDrmRDRDm AtAkat  ))1[()( 1                                  (21) 
Using a similar method developed in traditional channel, the optimal value of manufacturer’s 
fraction of co-op advertising expenditure is determined by setting the first derivative of 
















                                                  (22) 













)1( rrdmrmmmRDm kkkaa                (24) 
Property 3: Under the dual channel supply chain setting,  
(a) the manufacturer’s optimal fraction of co-op advertising expenditure tRD
* increases with the 
manufacturer’s marginal profit for each unit to be sold in retail channelm1, the manufacturer’s 
marginal profit for each unit to be sold in direct channelm2, and the impact of co-op 
advertising on the demand of direct channel kd; but decreases with the retailer’s marginal 
profit for each unit to be sold r and the impact of co-op advertising on the demand of retail 
channel kr; 
(b) the manufacturer’s optimal profit m-RD
* increases with the impact of co-op advertising on 
the demand of retail channel kr, the impact of co-op advertising on the demand of dual channel 
kd and the product web-fit . 
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We have seen the results in Property 2 that under the traditional channel setting are same 
with Property 3. In addition, Property 3(a) means that when the manufacturer’s marginal profit 
for each unit to be sole in direct channel is high, the manufacturer would like to share more of 
the retailer’s co-op advertising expenditure. It is intuitive that if the manufacturer’s marginal 
profit for each unit to be sold in direct channel is more, he would like to share more of co-op 
adverting. Property 3(a) also reveals that the manufacturer would like to share more of the 
retailer’s co-op advertising expenditure if the impact of co-op advertising on the demand of 
direct channel is larger and the impact of co-op advertising on the demand of traditional 
channel is smaller. If the manufacturer knows the impact of co-op advertising on the demand 
of direct channel and the demand of retail channel, he would like to share reasonable with the 
retailer to improve the channel coordination. Property 3(b) also shows that when co-op 
advertising more efficiently promotes the product in direct channel, and the product is more 
compatible with web direct channel, the manufacturer’s profit will to be more. It is also 
intuitive that when the retailer’s co-op advertising efficiency of direct channel is more, the 
demand of direct channel is higher, and the manufacturer’s profit will to be more. 
3.3. Model comparison 
In this section, we discuss whether the manufacturer and the retailer would be better off in RD 
than in R and derive the differences between the optimal strategies in the two scenarios and 
develop some managerial guidelines. Comparing the corresponding strategies in Scenarios R 
and RD, we obtain the following results. 
Theorem 1 
(a) For the manufacturer, Scenario RD outperforms Scenario R, m-RD
* >m-R
*; for the retailer, 






2                                                                         (25) 
(b) The manufacturer’s fraction of co-op advertising expenditure in Scenario RD is higher than 
the retailer’s co-op adverting expenditure in Scenario R, tRD
*>tR
*; 
(c) The retailer’s co-op advertising expenditure in Scenario RD is higher than the retailer’s co-
op adverting expenditure in Scenario R, ARD
*>AR
*. 
Theorem 1(a) reveals that the manufacturer always benefits from adding a direct channel. It is 
intuitive because the existence of direct channel results in demand transfer from traditional 
channel to direct channel, and generates more profits for the manufacturer by owning the 
direct channel. Therefore, the manufacturer always chooses dual channel to sell product. 
Theorem 1(a) also shows that the retailer can perform better in Scenario RD than in Scenario 
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R when the value of the product web-fit is smaller than some threshold. It is also reasonable 
that when the product is less compatible with web direct channel, the demand transfer from 
traditional channel to direct channel is small, the retailer can benefit more from Scenario RD 
than Scenario R. Theorem 1(b) indicates that the manufacturer share more with the retailer if 
he adds a direct channel. As showed in Theorem 1(a), the manufacturer’s profit in Scenario RD 




2  , the retailer’s 
profit in Scenario RD is larger in Scenario R. In order to remit channel conflict, the 
manufacturer will always share more fraction of co-op advertising expenditure with the retailer. 
Thus, the retailer increases co-op advertising expenditure to attract more potential customers 
to purchase the products, and then the co-op advertising campaign can increase the retailer’s 
own profit, as showed in Theorem 1(c). 
4. Numerical examples 
The decision policies proposed in this study can be applied in solving the co-op advertising for 
the supply chain involving one retailer and one manufacturer. While our findings can be 
derived analytically, the analytical expressions are too complex to provide meaningful insights. 
Thus in this section, some numerical examples are given to illustrate the effect of changes in 
product web-fit on the manufacturer’s profit, the retailer’s profit and the profit of supply chain 
system. For our numerical examples, the basic settings with respect to the parameters are 
summarized in Table 1. 
 Base values 
The base demand of product(a) 200 
The manufacturer’s marginal profit for each unit to be sold 
in retail channel (m1) 
 
2 
The manufacturer’s marginal profit for each unit to be sold 
in direct channel (m2) 
 
8 
The retailer’s marginal profit for each unit to be sold (r) 5 








Table 1. Parameters setting in our numerical examples 
Figure 2 reveals that profit of the supply chain in Scenario RD is positively related to the 
product web-fit, but profit of the supply chain in Scenario R is not related to the product web-
fit. Because traditional channel does not have web direct channel, the demand of traditional 
channel is not related to the product web-fit. Also, we observed that profit of the supply chain 
in Scenario RD is higher than profit of the supply chain in Scenario R settings. Therefore, for 
the supply chain, it is better to adopt dual channel. However, the manufacturer and the retailer 
are independent, and the problem which channel structure is better for them is shown in 
Figure 2. 
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Figure 3 indicates that the effect of changes in product web-fit on the manufacturer’s profit, 
the retailer’s profit under different scenarios. Similarly, the manufacturer’s profit and the 
retailer’s profit in Scenario R are not related to the product web-fit. We also find that the 
manufacturer’s profit in Scenario RD increases with the product web-fit, and the retailer’s 
profit in Scenario RD decreases with the product web-fit. This result confirms our analytical 
observations from Proposition 3(b). Note worthily, when the product web-fit is less than 0.25, 
the retailer’s profit in Scenario RD is larger than the manufacturer’s profit; but when the 
product web-fit is larger than 0.25, the retailer’s profit in Scenario RD is less than the 
manufacturer’s profit.   
 
Figure 2. Profit of the supply chain under different 
scenarios 
 
Figure 3. Supply chain players’ profits under 
different scenarios 
5. Concluding remarks 
In this paper, we provide a framework for researching optimal co-op advertising strategies in a 
two-level supply chain considering different marketing channel structures. First, we discuss the 
traditional channel co-op adverting model and the dual channel co-op advertising model based 
on Stackelberg game theoretical, and we derive optimal co-op advertising strategies. Next, 
comparisons of these two channel structures are discussed and we find that the manufacturer 
always benefits from dual channel. But the retailer not always benefits from dual channel 
structure, and dual channel structure is better than retail channel with certain conditions. Also, 
the optimal co-op advertising strategies for the manufacturer and the retailer are obtained. 
According to these results, we explore some important theories and managerial insights. 
Furthermore, our numerical examples illustrate the impact of product web-fit on these optimal 
market strategies. 
More specifically, our study presents some managerial implications for business managers. If 
the manufacturer and the retailer know that the impact of co-op adverting on the demands of 
traditional channel and direct channel, both would like to choose reasonable strategies to 
improve the channel coordination. Therefore, it would be best if business managers conduct 
market survey before they start their co-op advertising campaign. 
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This paper has its limitations. First, we focus on the aforementioned two channel structures; a 
further comparison with other channel structures can be investigated. Second, we ignore some 
factors that influence the demand of product, such as service and price. We can do some 
researches from the point of these factors. Third, how demand uncertainty affects the channel 
selection and co-op advertising strategy is another interesting research item. 
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